Possible fasciocidal activity of methanol extract of Dregea volubilis leaves.
In eastern and southern part of India Dregea volubilis (Family Asclepediaceae) is widely used as anthelmintic in traditional system of medicine. The present study was conducted to evaluate the fasciocidal activity of the methanol extract of D. volubilis leaves (MEDV) and to observe the drug's effect on organisms through scanning electron microscopic (SEM) study. Live parasites (Trematode: Fasciola gigantica) were collected in 0.9% phosphate-buffered saline from the bile ducts of buffalo. Those were incubated in the said media at 37 ± 1 °C either as control, or with MEDV at 5, 10, 25, 50 and 100 mg/ml as test groups or with albendazole at 10mg/ml as standard group. The efficacy of the extract was determined on the basis of paralysis (temporary loss of spontaneous movement of the organisms) and/or death of the liver flukes. Death was confirmed when the organisms lost their motility permanently and their motility could not be revived even when vigorously shaken or dipped in warm water. MEDV at all concentration effectively paralyzed first and then killed the liver flukes (p < 0.001). Maximum fasciocidal activity was found with concentration of 100 mg/ml at 38.83 ± 3.41 min. Through SEM study, severe damages were observed in both the suckers as well as on the tegumental surfaces of the treated liver flukes. The study confirmed the fasciocidal activity of the MEDV.